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g 'eatest ::;oaring aces \ ."
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177 mil

All' American En!:!ineerin!!.
Ii m
founded by 1\1r. Du' Pont. \;~S domi·
ciled at tt;is g"oa] airl'lJrl. They had
generonsly contriLnLcd $500 in prize~
for the hest flight in this task. Th(~ di
reel ronte wO~llrl re'1nin~ a cro,;;;inl!
of tlIP Pocono _Vlountains anrl cnmilw
np to this harrier of 'l.000 fl. I'ida('~
wonld make many a pilot think tw'iec
bdore tr)'ill'" a ero;;sin)r. Thermal to 1"
Ivonld prohably not provide a com
plete \ ic\\ aero"" lhi., ::\0 miles or
heavily wooded country.
[ven thf~ most daring would tip-toe
Y-ry gingerly across these ridge::;, alld
iE OtW tarrif'd too long hdorc mak
in.S!: the run across, he '~I'ollid flv into
th~ waning conrlitions oy(,r tht: plain
beyond and likely twt reach tl1(' goal.
Some might go thc long lVay aruund
hI' (lug-legg-ing down the Sm'qnehan
na vallev and aeTOSS. Tnwcr ill fael
did play it that wa\, altl~~lugh at a
.acrifice o[ speed. At any rale thc
rcsnll~ of thi,; day shonldbegin to in
dicate with som(~ certaint\', those
pilots who would Jikely fl;- to lOf'
placing.' in this contest.
the 23 pilots atteml'tirw thi"
goal si:", I' c a c h e rI i I. Another hal E
dozrn came perhap" onf' thermal
"hort. S. Smith. Coodhart. h~ans, B.
Smith. Bcnni~ and Tra~e.r hit the
goal. l:Iel't~ we ~ee Boh ~Smith "till
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lllith, ;{90: 5th, ~f'r. :\02: Gtll.
'('/nveiz!':L 299; 7th, Berwis, 286:
8th. .overdal. 2n; 9tb, arri:!, 256;
] Oth, Trager, 255. Alberto r oz the
rgentinian pilot had goll.cl1 into the
l'elmpetiLiol1 on this ::Ird day of flying
\V.ith a kit-huilL Schweizer 1-2() and
marle a 126-miJe fIi ght i II hi" ftr::,t
att mpL
fuly 8th Lith day wa" open and
weath('r appeared fair 10 good. Noll'
[or the lirA linH~ II e \I-ould see ",hat
th'st·, Vil()t~ l'Ould rio by calling their

Bob Smith in his L-K
'Flot Top' come only
three points short 0/
the Chompion's
score.
Staff Photo

own "hots. 1\ ick C;oodharL the da~h
ing Fn;:dishman, had shown from the
;:tarL tbal 11(' lIould probably he a
hont fUnnel' in thi' conI esl. }li - ac
complishments in a nat ional tOl.lrnc
atlhis s.ame place two years previon~,
ly had shown him to ]Je one or tbe
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Petite Mlu 8etty
Reynolds and Clar
ence See beside the
Schweizer 2-25.
Stoff Photo

Hying like a champion ana

Tr~lgcr

makiu6 the /'itA 1ll00W llw mighl in
dicate he would have to be reckoned
with in this louranmenL The result
of thi~ day's .core look him from
uext to the bollom to 10th place, Al
ready he had had two yerv weak da\'
and ~,'ith nim~ \ery tough 'fI yers abo~ie
him put hiIII in no position Lo play
it cozy. Standinzrs 01 Ib top 10 were
-1st, S. Smith, 426 pt~.; 2nd, Good,
hart, 422; 3rd Ivans, 396; 4lh, B.
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Smith attaiurd a goal at 1(17 /Ililr~
scoring as hea\ily ··as. the!!rcat Brit
i~her ~trId If'al·ine: no douht in am'
onp's mind that' ]H'J'f' wa" anolh:'l'
great young merican soaring pilot
Trager improv(·d hi~ position onl:<.L/
slightlv ]IJo\ing tll 9th as COV(,'trla]e
was gronllrlt-d for repairs ltl his. eanl
\'an IIhich had hepn se\en-h' dam
ag(·d in a Iraflic l1li"hap on the pt't'
ViOLlS rlay.
Tlw ·t~ndiu2" here were ls.l. Lood,
harl. (J25; 2nt1, 11. Smith, 59!): :\rd,

lI'orld\ great. oaring I!H'Il.
;oodhart w('nt solidlv inlO first
plan' aftt'r Ihis day' n'ing. He had
callerl a 169 rni. 20a) at the Trov.
J ·Y. airport and~madc it handil)"
I van" had also dp"ignatt··d thi" ,an;e
point as his goal. AI-riving lh('J'e he
round visibilitv at a minimum due to
indu. !..rial haz;' and hi~ III 'ant1erings.
in sear 'h of the airport 1 t him JO\I:n
j list hart of it. He therefore saeri
fie.cl the hOl1u, poinl<;.
ling Bob

[vans, 569; 4th, S. Smith, 526: 5th.
Schweizer_ ;151: 6th. See, 113/J: 7th.
Benni~, J3 /].: flUL Cart'is, /103: 9th.
Trager, :IB5.
full' Yth .5th day in this. l1leeling~
"howed as a "oarable day hut lI'ith
scant possibiliti('s for any earth-s.hak
_ing flight:;. At this point the Conlest
Board looked eagerly lor a day o[
condition:; condnci\'e to out and back.
or circuit tries; this in order to ca:;c
Ihe wear and tear on man and ma
chilH: incjdent to retrievlnS!:. Some ob
'('ners IHl\e he('11 a hit critical o[ the
Roard Jor .i~s .sf'tti~g of ~uch pt:odi~!
ons t<bks. I Ills \ rt tel' sees uo Justt h
calion for til(' Hoard casing the di,,
cipline..
76 milt, "peed run to the' arren
C. Eaton irporl at f\ol'\\'ich, 1\. Y.
was. the object o[ this 5th day's Ilyiug.
Thi:; i;; ttw h(HlJ(> town of anothel' of
merica's great soaring mt"/L. the air
port havini! heen named for him,
and memhers of his famil" having
contrihuted a substantial e;lsh priz~
for this e\(~nt. In [ael l\lJr. Warren E.
Eaton J1'., hi;: ~i"lcr, and otlwr mem
bers of the family \Iould grePl lh
('onte"tanh upon their arrival. \ot
only was this to prov" a task that
would extend the hest pilots, hut at
the same time il was to be a "'ala af
fair with a greed' (']'owd gathered a,
thi", goal to cheer tIlt" winners.
~
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of the 24 "hiF V1elllg In thi~

SOARING

